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Dr. JL HahnAetu
Physician and Surgeon- 
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BIO HOLE HOSPITAL
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B. R. STEVENSON,
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ORR & MORROW
6RADUATE VETERINARIANS

DILLON MONTANA

Calls answered ia Big Hoi* Basin 
lo r a reasonable amount of work

H. F, BROWN
Mining and Mechanical Engineering

TONG BLOCK

WISDOM : MONTANA

The Wisdom Hotel
M. M. MOSS, Prop’r.

Q A AunprkmlNG
«  A I m m  Aw*;

B A  Iw pk*

^te of Okw, City erf ToWo,tM
Lacas County. j  *  

Frank J.C heaey sutkes ta lk  th a t 
he is senior partaer erf fhe fexa « '  
F . J. Cheoey & Co., doing business 
in  the city erf Toledo, county and 
State aforesaid, and th a t said firm 
will pay the sum of O N E HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each aw  
every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of HALL’S 
CATARRH CURE.

Frank J. Cheney 
S$ftm to before me andsubscribed 

ki my presence this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 18S6.

[seal] A. VV. G leason,
............................ N otaiy Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in  
tcmally and acts directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Caeney a Co„

Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family PiUs for 

constipation.

by the Day, Week or Month.
First class meals and excellent service. 

Uur moms are utcely furnished 
and our prices are 

reasonable,
W T C all and see us when in town

WISDOM. MONT.

BIG HOLE 

BREEZES 

ONLY $ 2 .5 0  

PER YEAR

offers every facility of modern tanking 
for t he care of its customers' business.

It knows the special condition exist
ing in Jtig Hole Basin and the needs of 
its people.

It is prenared to serve them and so
licits their business

A. L. STONE, Cashier

CATTLE ACCOUNTS
FROM T H E

BIG HOLE BASIN
RECEIVED ON

FAVORABLE TERMS
THE DALY BANK & TRUST CO. OF 

ANACONDA. MONTANA,

In Every D epartm ent of 

BANKING 
The

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK

Is prepared to serve you 

In s a t i s f a c to ry  m anner. 

Call on or address us by letter 
B .F .W H iT E .P fe s ’t .

THIS
Magazine

t h a t  m a k e *

Fact
m o r e  f a s c i n a t i n g  

t h a n

Fiction
“w u r m N  t o  you  can  

___ _________MmtMnNi it ”
* A GREAT Continu.J Story of tko World’* 
*» ProgrM. which you may begin reading at 
anv time, and which will bold your interest
forever, is running in

Popular Mechanics 
Magazine

Ara ymi reading tt? Two millions of your 
neighbors are, and it la the favorite magasine 
in thousands of the best American homes. It 
appeals to all classes—old and young—men 
and worren—those who know and (hose who 
want to know.
MO M B S t IM H  MONTH 100 FteTUftM

MO ARTICLES OF aCMCHAL INTEREST
The “ Shop Note.” Department (20 pages) 
gives easy ways to do things—how to make 
useful articles for home and shop, repairs, etc. 
“Amateur Mechanlc* " (10 pages) tells how to 
make Mission furniture, wiieltss outfits, boats, 
engines, magic, and alt the things a boy loves. 
gl.SO PCS YEAR. 8IN0LE COPI'S IE CENTS Ask your Hnwadoolur to chow you ono or 

WHITE FOR FRIES CAMHPLI CORY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO*,
310 XV, Wwhlnilton St,, CHICAGO P

«S»
A m
wood o r m to L  V I *  « »
vxtk •  *a*t ilaBac, «4«wA
nm S& M t Aiaft v iu b  the k fu c  a t

o i sad shaped into be&utifoi p a t
terns, Some of these works thus 
onuunofited mo so rare gad fee»uti- 
ful that evea ia  Qua* they cost 
fabulous sum*.

New Ms Fsund Out
“Mr. Chairman,” shouted one of 

the delegates to the convention, ‘1  
move that the nominating speeches 
be limited to one minute each I” 

“Second the motion!” yelled «

Ml Mn ta Ml 
witeaMf Casi k.

!■ the early spetoir o t M t  tfeo Jets 
Tabor, then ttvta* In Lead- 

Colo.. sent four atea up oa the 
pass to open 19 the Tabor taa- 

wbicb bad beea temporarily ebas- 
Tb« drift was la 130 feet or so 

Tabor wanted to see If It was a 
property or ouly a bole la the ,. 

/ground. Every prospect looked like a ; *erJ:. 
good thing in those days, -and every
body was wlLUng to spend money to 

:development work. When the miners 
nached the tunnel Harry Ambrose and 
*1 McLeuu went In to see bow it

m mm**JN I mb# mm 
other f t  feadly stoogp t  c m  tm x  
into fttsm fy ewrtroersT. A gen
eral rebtes a carious utcklest of the 
Crimea!  war. While th e  afa*^** 
army i^ r before Sebastopol snpeh 
specuiatioa went on in  regard to 
the rektivo merits of certam Baa- 
sian and certain British gwo*.

One day during an armistice a 
Russian officer of artillery came to 
the British linos and asked to  mo 
the commander of the British artil-

A storm of protest arose, but the 
chairman put the motion.

I t  was lost by a vote of 47 to 45.
“I merely wished to find out, Mr. 

Chairman ” explained the delegate 
who had made the motion, “how 
many ambitious orators there are in 
this convention. There are forty- 
seven.”—Chicago Tribune.

FRANK T. BARTON
O F

-SALMON, IDAHO-
Makes prices on home-grown fruits 
put up in his own home and deliv
ered to consumers here. He refers 
you to Mesdames Lee fihaw and 
Wm. Montgomery, wrho have used 
his products.

Dillon 
Bottling Works,

DILLON. MONT,

S. S. Patterson. Prop.

Ifbotowie liquors and Cigars. Sots 
Agent far Yal g ists’ Mriwaakse Dew

Typewriters Given Away

The Emerson Typewriter Com
pany of Woodstock, 111., have re
cently given away over 400 of the 

ghest grade wholly visible Emer
son typewriters made in the world. 
They have gone into every state 
and territory in the United States. 
There may be some in your town. 
They are giving them away every
where to men, women, boys and 
girls, over 1 <S years of age, on sur
prisingly liberal conditions.

If you could make use of a $100 
typewriter, providing it did not 
cost you even one cent, then in a 

•tter or on a postal card addressed 
to Frank L. Wilder, President, 
Woodstock, 111., simply say, "Mail 
me all your Free Offers,” and by 
return mail you will receive their 
Free Offers, the names of over 400 
who have recently received type
writers free, and you will learn on 
what easy conditions you can get 
one of their typewriters free right 
away.

The Emerson Typewriter is one 
of the highest grade, wholly visible 
typewriters made in the world. 
Many who have used the “ EM ER
SON” and other makes pronounce 
the “EM ERSON” superior to  any 
$100.00 typewriter on the market. 
It is a wholly visible machine, has 
every new, up-to-date feature, looks 
ike other high grade $100.00 type

writers, though it is selling jus t 
now at an astonishingly low price 
and on terms of no money with or
der, trial free in your own home. 
Nothing to pay at first, and after a 
thorough trial, 10 cents a day until 
paid. The “EM ERSON” has ev
ery new improvement, universal 
keyboard, back spacer, tabulator, 
two-color ribbon, everything the 
best; is the ideal machine for be
ginners as well as for the most ex
pert typists and stenographers; 
just the typewriter for the smallest 
or largest office.

If you could possibly make any 
use of a high grade typewriter, 
even though it didn’t cost you one 
cent of money, or if you would like 
the agency in your town on a plan 
by which you could make big mon
ey, or if you would like a position 
with the company, then be sure, 
on a postal card or in a tetter ad
dressed to “Frank L. Wilder, Presi
dent, Woodstock, 111.,” say, “Mail 
me your Free Offers.”

THE HOOF BEHIND THEM CAVED IN.

looked They were suspicious of the 
formation and concluded to put In It 
some sets so tha t the roof would uot 
cave in on them.

Ed Morun and Phil Snyder, the  other 
tw o tueo In the party, were sent up 
onto the Idll to get props while Am
brose and Ids partner proceeded In to 
examine the breast more closely. The 
erpected happened, of course, for they 
had barely arrived a t the face before 
the roof behind them  raved in and 
they were tu a Twelve foot space, 
caught like rats In a trap They lmd 
two candles, but blew out one of them 
and began at once digging out rocks to 
build an arch so as to brace up the 
treacherous roof directly over them, 
The brattice wus quickly put In place 
while the jiebhlea were falling om
inously, and (hey were rone too soon 
With their Improvised protection Theu 
(hey began digging their way out 
while the two men outside worked at 
the other end of the slide

Finally, a fter fifteen hours of terrible 
suspense and much hard work, they 
succeeded In gophering a small pas
sage through the debris, A rope was 
passed In and Ambrose, who was the 
sm aller man, was pulled through first 
on a tigh t squeeze. Then McLean was 
pulled through a fter much effort, and 
ten m inutes later the whole business 
caved In and closed the Tabor tunnel 
forever. The hair of the imprisoned 
men turned w hite in th a t night o f their 
terrible experience, but they did not 
give up mining and are  a t  i t  yet.—Den
ver Field and Farm.

Straw berries canned, q u a r t ........ . .  65
do preserved..................... . . .  80
do jam  ............................... . . .  80

Raspberries eaiined, q u a r t . . . . . . . -  €5
do ja m ................... ............ . . .  70
do preserved..................... 80

Dewberries eanned, q u a r t____ 80
Gooseberries, no sugar, q u a r t . . . . . .  40

do p rese rv ed .................... . . .  65
do je l ly ,....................... .. . . .  75

‘C urrants, no sugar, q u a r t ,___ . . .  45
do jelly '.................................. . . .  75

P itted  cherries canned, qu a rt. .... 45
do preserved ....................... . . .  65

P leats canned, q u a rt ................. .. . . .  45
do je lly .................................. . . .  65

Orabapple do ..................... . . . . . .  65
do b o lte r. g n J k m ............. . .  I 00

P lum  do . . . I  t»
D rees tom ato rpeserves, 5-eai. few

[ p e r f a ik r a ................. . ............ . . . I W j

Let Me Help You 
Choose Your

TAONT choose Wall Paper ia 
^  haste and regret at leisure. 
ADow me to rebmit my wallpaper 
samples to yew amid the favorable 
aarrotmdiags of your own home. 
Year selections win he tuafonaly 
pleasing, for

FeufiM Wildcat With Shotgun*!.
A wildcat that had been the terror 

of New Marlboro. In southern Berk
shire. Mass., for a year was killed re
cently by Dewees XY. Dil worth of 
New York. Dllworth had been spend
ing a holiday with Hildreth K. Blood- 
good. They started out gunning with 
Charles Anson, a gamekeeper, and 
Boon tracked the wlldeat to a tree, 
liloodgood and Dllworth were armed 
only with shotguns. Blood good fired 
first and wounded the cat, which feH 
dose to their feet. Then, giving a# 
awful growl, the animal sprang at 
Mr- Dllworth, Just missing him. 
Agaffi the cat sprang, and this time 
Mr. Dllworth struck It on the head 
with the butt of his gun. hot not un
til after it had torn a hole la his coat 
Another charge of shot put an end to 
the auteal. The cat weighed thirty- 
five pounds.

“Your sixty-eight pounder that 
your people call ‘Jenny’ is *  beau-
I • M a  t l  A  A  . t v  .... . » .. M l  . .tiful gm ,” said the Russian, “hat 
we have one as good in the embra
sure, and we should like a fair duel 
with her.”

Arrangements w m  made that at
1? xthe next day all other firing 
should cease and that the two guns 
should be .put to the test.

At the appointed time a large 
number of officers were assembled 
to view the contest. The British 
sailors of the gun detachment took 
off their caps and saluted the Rus
sians, who returned the compli
ment. The British gun, as the sen
ior, was allowed to tire first. It 
struck the side of the Russian em
brasure. Then the Russians re
turned a good shot.

The third shot from Jenny went 
clear through the enemy’s embra
sure. The bluejackets, thinking- the 
victory was theirs, jumped upon 
the parapets and cheered. ‘But they 
were mistaken. In a minute out 
came the Russian gun again and 
delivered several accurate shots. 
Jenny got a had thump on her side, 
but it did no material harm.

At the seventh shot from the 
British side the Russian gun was 
knocked clean over The British 
fellows choerod vociferously, and 
the Russians piounted the parapet 
and took off their hats in acknowl
edgment of defeat. This ended the 
great gun duel, and more serious 
hostilities were resumed.—Pear
son’s Weekly.

Practically Applied.
A professor of Columbia, far 

more earnest in theory than In 
practice, was giving a few words of 
advice to his students in regard to 
using their powers of observation. 
•‘Always take notice of everything 
when you are going about, as there 
may come a time when your knowl
edge will be invaluable to you,” he 
said.

That evening he had to make a 
call upon one of the trustees. Fin
ishing his business, he was leaving 
the house just after dusk when 
without thinking he stepped from 
the door stone right into a large 
puddle of water. As he got out of 
the puddle he came face to face 
with one of the students he had lec
tured that afternoon.

“Professor,” said the student 
blandly, “I observed that puddle 
when 1 was going in.”—New York 
Press.

Whers It Always Rains.
There is a group of islands to the 

south of New Zealand called the 
Bisters, or Seven Sisters, which are 
reputed to be subjected to a prac
tically constant rainfall. The same 
may be said of the islands and main
land of Tierra del Puego, save for 
the difference that the rain often 
takes the form of sleet and snow. 
On a line running round the world 
from 4 degrees to 8 or 9 degrees 
there are patches over which rain 
seldom ceases to fall. This is called 
the “zone of constant precipita
tion,” but at the same time there 
are several localities along with it 
with very little rainfall.

Car* of Sharp Knivoa,
Sharp knives should never be 

placed with other small utensils, as 
the delicate edge is easily injured 
by coming in contact with hard ob
jects, and many unnecessary cuts

iv

Temff from sorting --4hem—ffOtt-bfatsies.

Cate ho* Lion Wift Coat
Klctard Tovey, « well kaerwa trap

per. who recently recefve* *a order

among spoons and forks. In a con 
venieut place on the kitchen wa£ 
have a long cleat of soft wood into 
which deep vertical notches hsre 
been sawed wide enough t© receive 
a knife blade. A knife is slipped 
easily into this, the handle prevents 
it sliding through, and the knife is 
always in place and easy of aeees. 
—National Magazine.

• a m t  Q ra to iS r m m  to m  
m&  i t  m m -ik m  

th a t V  Vctme* §  t a ?  I n i ,  U p '

Bill t a t s *  telkadav* ta d  ro o tled
his secret.

“You fellow* that talk sheet fix
ing juries don't know ti l  jo e  think 
you do,”  stid B ill “Down in my 
■tote I  fixed t  jury once and I  
didn’t  use t  dollar orjdo anything 
crooked—*t W at so nur ta  l  c&a 
see.

“I  was doing detective work is  
those days, tod  one dav * lawyer 
sent for me. ‘Bill,’ he said, I ’ve got 
to defend a fellow over in one of
the hill counties against a charge of 
murder, and I  don't know how I ’m 
going to do i t  My client and the 
man killed got drunk and started 
for home together. Only one 
reached there, and the next morn
ing the other was found shot to 
death. Now what can you do ?

“I told him I ’d see, and then I  
went up there. The county had 
about 3,000 inhabitant!, and after 
I ’d heard all I could about the mur
der I could just see the rope around 
that fellow’s neck. Then I went oat 
and hired twenty picture canvassers. 
They were all put on salary and in 
addition they received the commis
sion on every picture they sold. 
These men I sent out into every 
town and into every house in the 
county. As a Bample crayon picture 
they each had an enlargement of a 
photograph of the man accused of 
mur<b'r.

“Out in the hills it’s not hard for 
a canvasser to get a hearing, and 
when these men showed their sam
ples there was the almost invariable
exclamation, ‘Why, that’s Jim ------ ,
that shot Joe Hpoed.’ That was the 
chance for my men, and then they 
proceeded to get the prospective 
customer’s version of the killing.

“After every house in the county 
had been canvassed—and, by the 
way, a lot of pictures were sold— 
my men reported to rne the per
sonal opinions of every resident on 
the shooting. I turned them over 
to the lawyer. When the case came 
to trial he did his work and saw 
that every man picked for that jury 
had expressed an opinion favorable 
to his client. And the fellow was 
acquitted.

*1 never felt had over It, because
it was a circumstantial evidence 
ease anyway, but I got out of the 
detective business after that,”— 
Chicago News. ,

— -------------- ’ 1
Mad* Him Caraful. ■

lie  lmd been away on a business 
trip for quite a long time and had 
brought his wife a handsome fan on 
his return.

“ I t’s just perfectly lovely, Harry,” 
she said. “I t ’s the daintiest and 
most beautiful fan I ever saw.”

“I ’m glad you like it,” he re
turned, with evident gratification.

“How could I help liking any
thing so pretty?” she asked, and 
then she added with a sigh, “ I only 
wish I could carry it some time.” »

“ Why can’t you ?” he demanded.
“No gown to go with it,” she an

swered promptly. “There ought to 
be a gown to match, or at least one 
that wouldn’t look shabby beside it, 
if”- -

Hhe got the gown. He kicked 
himself for two days and ever 
thereafter bought fans to match 
what Bhe already had.—London Tit- 
Bits. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Th« Daisy In Dixi*.
A southern man told rfk the other 

day that the daisy waS never known 
in the south till after the war be
tween the states. Now every part of 
the south visited by the Union 
army Is covered with daisies. “Sher
man brought them to as,” he says, 
“and the ‘march to the sea' can be 
followed in the summer time fey the

transported la  the hay IfiRmgbfc 
along to feed the horses. I ’ve never 
heard any other explanatiba.”— 
Cleveland Plana Dealer.

—__ _________  v* x |
Le*v* to Print,

*Wfeat is leave to print f* fa
rm e d  the lady who has the art of 
im sm g  interested.

“Leave to  prist,*’ replied Senator

*

1


